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IAN TAN PLAYERS iMiBRUM S1RETTAKE REAL REST

Every Cam in Chinatown Closes
As Result of' Big

Raid.

SHERIFF IS REALLY

HARPY AFTER SEIZE WWWk sssWIBMssssW tsBlsjS
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Declares Garies Will Not Re-

open jf tM
IfHe

Them.
Can Prevent

Fautan was not flayed In Chinatown

)( nlglit. One of Sheriff Word's !ru-tle- a

made a tour of the Chinese alerter
at a late hour and was unable to dis-

cover a single game In operation. The
raid' made yesterday afternoon by tn.

herlff clearly had lta effect
Eight or nine Iron-boun- d doors were

ec u red by the sheriff during the raid,
and are now held aa 'evidence at the
county Jail. Being unabl.: to g.-- a groat
deal of the gambling, apparatus out of
toe several houaea broken Into, tables
were broken up and carted away. Three
Arayloads of material w re tiken to the
county Jail.- The laat place visited was a Chinese

ambling house in Second street, be-

tween Morrison and Alder streets. One
huge d and bolted door was
broken down and carried away from
there.

During the raid there were several
ery exciting scenes. The sightseers

crowded so closely Into a corridor at
Lie Wee Glm' place. Second and Alder
streets, that Deputy Sheriffs Downey
and Parrott. whose work was being
w.. ....... v. h. sheriff In Derson. could
jot swing heir hammers effectively anu

Were almost sutlcatea. l ney rusncu
i k. nn irffp man declared

Deputy Downey had reached for his
revolver. v

No. I didn't." declared the official,
"I reached for a club,' and if you crowd
back in here again you wtll get a sam-

ple of It in action."
The big man kept at a respectful dis-

tance after that, as dldthe other mem-
bers of the crowd.

Sheriff Word declares that no China-
man reported to him that bis trunk waa
broken open and $150 htolen by some
person during the raid, but that

' Chinaman came to him and told him one
of his countrymen had been robbed In

this manner. '

J hi . .n.it. tn InuwKtlvHtf aald. A kui at w -- -. -

Mr. Word, "but he could learn nothing
definite. I don't believe any robbery
took place. If It am. i am noi re-

sponsible. The crowds followed us into
places where we were engaged in see-

ing that the law was not broken. None
ef my men took anytnlng. and If these
people break the law they will have
to take the consequences. I can't put
men on guard at every place raided
after we have secured the evidence and
gone away."

UNCONFIRMED RUMORS

SAY FORT HAS FALLEN

(Continued from Page One )

or both, kinds of cruisers soon. Follow-
ing are the orders given Rear-Admir- al

M- - 'alia by Secretary Morton:
"rwff any ship or war of either of the
belligerents in the present Russian-Japanes- e

war enter the harbor of San
Francisco, you will request the vessel
to put to sea within 24 hours. Should'
the commanding officer ask time to coal,
provision or repair his ship, you will
use your dlr-r-tl- in granting the re--t

jest, allowing him an extension of
time, subject to confirmation by the
navy department."

GEN. CRIPPENBERC DEAD.

Apoplexy Seises slim Before Me

to Front.
(Journal Special SeTTiea.)

London. Nov. 11. A telegram from
St. Petersburg states that General
Urlppenberg died suddenly this morn-
ing as the result of an attack of apo-
plexy. He was recently appointed to
command the Second Manchurtan army,
and was preparing to depart for the far
east.

ARTILLERY DUEL.

Russians Make Preparations to Wfnter
In the Field.

(Joarnal Special Service.)

rktii Nov 11. Russian batteries
yesterday shelled the Japanese trenches J

In the right center. The Japanese nai-
leries responded and the Japanese con-

tinue to show much activity on ths
left flank, but no serious movements
liave been made. The Russian soldiers
are preparing dugouts, and It Is be-

lieved they will winter In the field.
Warm clothing Is being distributed.

(J..urnl Special Service.)
.Susuwalkl. Poland. Nov. 11. The esar

arrived here today to bid the troops de-
parting for the fei east a Ood speed.
After a review of the troops his majesty
gave a lunch to the Oerman deputation.

SKIRMISH AT FRONT.

aslaas Victorious la Minor Brush,
Says ekfcaroff .

(Journal Special sarrlre.)
St. Petershurg, Nov. 11. Qeneral

Bakharoff today reports as follows:
"Kharpshontf rs on our right flank,

while rcconnoltering in the night,
pushed as far aa ftanrlepii. where they
met a considerable force of the enemy.
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A Marvelous Stroke of Enterp
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who attacked them and to
drive them out of Russian

and the
then

rrotest wentrale
tlo riseS to Coal IB Port.

(Jonrnal Special Berries.)
Nov. The Poet hears

that the Japanese considers
the granted the Russian Ba --

tic fleet to coal at neutral porta seri-

ous breach of
has

In strong term with several
European mo tmm

(Jonrnal Special Service.)
jn 11. The legationnHiiiuaw

here has received no news from Toklo
ths of

Port Arthur.

from Page One.)

jii ixi.d and Johnson, out sailing.
A squall came up. ovenumins """
boat. CTodle. another logger, who was
In the boat, escaped.

Bsventeea mnlned In

(Joarnal Sperlsl SerTlce.)

Buffalo. N. T., Nov. 11 explo-
sion of gaaollne In the Polssn

station early this morning re-

sulted In serious Injury to four men and
caused fire which ruined 17

Several and
owners barely escaped with their lives.
Three of those Injured were badly
burned.

A

(Joarnal special Service.)
Nov. 11. The annual rt

of the auditor of the de-p- ar

ment shows deficit for the last
fiscal of The revenues
of ths postal service were M1. (82,(24.
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Maine Clothing and Chicago Shoe Stores
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GASOLINE HURTS FOUR.
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POSTAL DEFICIT EIGHT
AND HALF MILLIONS

Washington,
postnfflce

year 18.579.492.

Laat),,,! iieteitri's

prices

$12.50, $13.50 and $15 Suits and Overcoats

THE

SUITS
offering includes

season's
"approved mod-

els
exclusive .con-
fined models
single double
breasted

English Walk-
ing fabrics

among costli-
est

looms Europe
America.

patterns

designers

CAR FARE

merchandise

A line of needs in

this line at a saving of from 25 to 36 per

cent on other stores' prices quoted. A

visit here will convince you, if a judge of

quality and value.

Bifid--

AT THE FREE CHOICE OF

$y45
Men's, Youths9 and
Boys9 Furnishings
complete everyday

Store Your Is

PANTt$250
All our $3.50, $4. $4.50 and $5 Pants,

the new mixed goods, worsteds,
cheviots a thousand patterns to select
from. An unlimited choice for $15$

SHOES
For men, women and children the high-

est quality and the lowest prices. We
can save you money on Shoes.

The
Overcoats

are cut short, medium and
full lengths. Box, half
box, Chesterfield and strap
backs. There are
weight Top Coats, Rain
Coats and Winter Over-

coats. Cheviots, covert
cloths and kindred over-

coating fabrics of elegance
and excellence. All su-

perbly trimmed and lined.
Perfection of fit is assured
In every instance. There's
tone, individuality and
character in every model.

N. & S.WEINSTEIN
163-16- 7 firat Street, Between Morrison and Yamhill

all CAM TO w.thin TVN STEM Of OUR DOOR. TllANScTM TO ALL PARTS Of THE CITY

SATURDAY
BETWEEN 7 AND 9 O'CLOCK

a5

It

MAIL ORDERS AND
WHOLESALE

We pay particular attention to rilaJl or-ds- rs

and wtll carefully flfl any. order from
this stock aa advertised. Write us and
we'll show you what great care and at-

tention Is paid to this department We do
a wholesale business and country mer-
chants who want to replenish their stock
should come in ana see tne special oar
alns we cam offef

m.

EVENING
Ladies' Suit Event of the Season

WILL BE HELD AT OUR STORE

Uadi3 T4ailored Suites, worth (7 CA
$16 to $22, for

Ladiees' Tailored Suits, 41 1 AA
for - . . 1 Wworth $20 to $27,

Ladies' Tailored Suits, t A H C
y worth $28 to $35, for . .v1

Greatest bargains ever pfferdi to the public Elegant garments, well
made, stylishly trimmed, cut from satisfactory-givin- g materials. Bona
fide bargains. Our reputation vouches for that Be on hand early!

EASTERN OUTFITTING CO.
The Where Credit Qood.,f
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cluding
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390 WASH I1NOTOIN STREET
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